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THE CIVIL SERVANT.

Ev ery m«Y >ý a publication ofthe United Kingdom,,printed in its issue
of Sept. 5th a pnze essay on "The Civil Servant,," which is reproduced in
part herewith:-

"Such a steady young felloWl He eareful; the messengý,rs as obedient,
is going in for the Civil Service. respecdul, and attentive; and se on.

'Everyone knows the air of fmality But, no matter how minutely the an-

with. whieh the:maiden' aunt, of le- alysis is conducted, the net result

gend and of life, sums up everything tends te show that, wbethar there be

and eve-rybody that eome within her an average" Civil Servant or not,
line of observation, -In a Word or a the traits of all Civil Servants are re-

phrase she crystallises character, cap- markably constant. Te be discreet,

ability,. and desti-ny; and the. queer) methodical, or obedient is te be but

part ef it is, t.hat her gumming up, one thing, called by'a different name

having regard to the limitations of according to one's place in Society; te

languag-8ý is often admirably apt. be gentlemanly is to bc courteous, and
te be courteons is no more than te be

For generations maiden auntsý have
dubbed Civil Servants and would-be respectful; and one may net be eau-

Servante "àteady," tious except by.being careful and ât-
Civi and for

tentive. There is net one of the nine
genéraiions obedient nephews have 0jectives that is net ineluded in the,
lived up te the desigiiation. No ether
Word . epitomise* je néagy the eàba-. Word '.'steady," and there is no. class

f, Civil Servant thàt escapes that
bý1ities and limitationfjof tiïe ÜQvern- 0

Words praise and condemnation..praisetément elerk, no other wàd i , him
80 cautidusly- or "mm him.80 gently. Aspemons on the ability of the

A ýkfigle word iftay appeârî,.,at firýt Civil Servant, his aeumen, and hia

s1gfitý a trifle inàdequate te 9uDý up a energy,. have been part of- the stock-

vast body'ef individualm - aiýd to ven- i-trade of the humerons journals

ture ona survey of the âaràétéristics ever sinee there have been

of an. imaginary a-verage 1, Civil Ser. journals. They are.not intended ma-

might sem to'be about as pro- liciously, Their authors realige per-
.:âtable'as te âttempt'té deéeribé the haps, how impo" e it is to-Jj'JO;

îîze Red weight ïif:au average the induiatxy of the. umite in a Depart-

piece of eoal, The fro*-eoateddem-e- ment from theïr output in BMebooks

tary, the twoed-eelad 'junior, and. thez and statistics.

uniformed memenger are su'êh emn- .^Nevertheless,' it mut be admittýad
tially different types, drmm from. br.thoft '.'in the know": that tlitre is

oints on the gocial scakgo diverse, a basis for this h=our. It is "d te
p date but it la true, thât thm are;that -general"til>ll çriýs' its own ri
ýJMruing_ Zach dA", ànd 4auh grade, nu%»Y, -,Civu Servants Who., eoùu, use
ongwoffld îmagbe,,miuot bo examîned 34wl more. ink than ihey &aw in o.f-

apart and ýýjudged OU' ith mm =ritg. ÛOW rstions, and much mSe am,

The àhi«N,ý mu9t'bedmribea u aw But it is influi teiy mm ma (la no

1ý!0ýt1 gentiemanly 1 and O&Ùtieu the lu$ true) ýthat there au many Who

=Ytê,ý mâd ý'weuld:. be ËI&A te do *o.,,: 'It:m not


